Written Memories – life histories

Initial List

Sc. [Wm] 001: Fragments from my life.
Name: Anton F. Attard (b.1943 -).
Memoires: 53 pages typewritten and
360 pp. as appendices including press cuttings
Lang: Maltese.

Sc.[Wm]002 (a) : Childhood Memories: everyday life and school years.
Name: Maria Sant (b.1934 –Mosta).
Mss. 2 pp.
Lang: English
Dated:

Sc.[Wm]002 (b): The War Years.
Name: Maria Sant (b.1934 – Mosta).
5 pp. Typed
Lang: English.

Sc.[Wm]003: Surviving the War.
Name: Rita Gauci (b.1926 –Kalkara).
with Mario Calleja
Mss. 4 pp.
Lang: Maltese.

Sc.[Wm]004: War Memories.
Name: Paul H. Camilleri (b.1929- Valletta).
14 pp. Typed
Lang: English.

Sc. [Wm]005 (a): Memories of War.
Name : Inez Gonzi (b. ---- Valletta).
4 pp. Typed
Lang: Maltese.

Sc.[Wm]003 (b): Recollection of ‘our’ Cigarette factory.
Name: Inez Gonzi
3 pp. Mss
Lang: Maltese.
Photo of tobacco workers ‘Tom Mix’
(Camler Tobacco Co., dated 1933) included.

Sc.[Wm]006: Memories of Childhood play.
Name: Michelle Zammit (b.1942 – Birkirkara).
Doris Sammut (b.1942 –Rabat),
Maria Angela Mifsud (1943 – rabat)
Sc [Wm] 007: War Memories
Name: Mary Carmen Deguara (b. 1933 – Birkirkara).
Joseph Deguara (b. 1933 – Floriana).
Mary Doris Caruana (b. 1934 –)

Sc [Wm] 008: Childhood Memories; Schooling and War.
Name: Melita Boonici (b. 1927 – Kalkara).

Sc [Wm] 009: Survival War.
Name: Mary Vella

Sc [Wm] 010: During the War.
Name: Gemma Vella (b. 1933 – Hamrun).

Sc [Wm] 011: War and Childhood.
Name: Alexander Vassallo (b. 1935 – Pieta).

Sc [Wm] 012:
Name: Lucy Mercieca (b. 1928 – Sliema).

Sc [Wm] 013: My Hero – Monsignor M. Azzopardi
Name: Louis Victor Radmilli (b. 1921 – Floriana).

Name: Maria Concetta Chircop (b. 1935 – Sliema).

Sc [Wm] 015: Childhood: bombing in Middlesbrough during War.
Name: Patricia Dalli (b. 1938 – Yorkshire UK)

Sc [Wm] 016:
Name: Paul Muscat Terribile (b. 1928 – Valletta).
Sc [Wm]017: Life Memories.
Name: Joseph P. Abela (b. 1926 – Zejtun).
1 printed page ‘Profile’
Lang: Maltese.

Sc [Wm]018: Writing drama.
Name: Victor Mercieca (b. 1927 – Birkirkara).
Printed pamphlet ‘dramm bil-Malti’
Lang: Maltese.

Name: Tereza Bonanno (b. 1922 – Cospicua).
1 p. Mss
Lang: Maltese.
Additional Note: A photo of Victory Kitchen staff.

Sc [Wm]020: Family memories during War.
Name: Vincenza Micallef (b. 1938 – Senglea).
2 pp. Mss
Lang: English.

Sc [Wm]021: Childhood during War.
Name: Mary Ann Camilleri (b. 1938 – Gzira).
1 p Mss
Lang: English.

Sc [Wm]022: Childhood during War.
Name: Doris Agius (b. 1936 – Marsa).
2 pp. Mss
Lang: Maltese.

Sc [Wm]023: Childhood – War.
Name: Lisa May Vassallo (b. 1931 – Sliema).
3 pp. Mss
Lang: Maltese.

Sc [Wm]024: War recollections.
Name: Maria Azzopardi nee Scicluna (b. 1924 – Sliema).
1 p Mss
Lang: Maltese

Sc [Wm]025: War recollections
Name: Joan Lucy Barbara (b. 1930 – Zabbar).
1 p. Mss
Lang: English.